






[1918-06-22 #2; letter from “Minerva Crowell Base Hosp. Amer. E.F.” by “Nurses Mail” 
to “Mrs L. M. Crowell, East Dennis”; postmarked “U.S. Army Postal Service, Jun 22”; 
passed by censor; marked “#2” in pencil on envelope:] 

             Base Hosp. 101.  France 
Dear Mama 
  We have had a lovely day in the town of landing, & tomorrow we expect fo 
move on by train.   It may be a round about route to our destination as most 
of our journeying has been but I really am glad for a little break from the 
ship before going on duty.   It was lovely to see the trees & you know I 
always love gardens.   There are roses & nasturtiums also.   It seems no 
news of our coming preceded us so France was materially speaking 
unprepared for 114.   Nevertheless we were bea[u]tifully received at the 
hospital here, Fed & given places for the night, also Red Cross Afternoon tea 
in a most cozy shack.   The town is overrun with things American bu tit is 
quaint & interesting in itself [over page]    We explored this afternoon.   The 
nurses & patients were so glad of people & news of home    They work hard 
& are kept very close.   They wear a chevron for each 6 mo. service.   If we 
are to have army rank we can have nothing to do with enlisted men.   Which 
will be hard on some of the girls.   The nurses were trying to buy waists of 
us so it would have been well if I had the extra ones after all.   Most of the 
girls seem to have brought some of their own.   The nurses are giving a play 
to the patients tonight. 
             Love,  Min. 
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